P.O. Box 596, WHANGAREI • www.ncc.org.nz • northlandcarclub@yahoo.com

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FORM ONLY
NAME(s) (please print):

Under 18

18 - 25

26 - 35

36 - 60

61 +

MALE
FEMALE

POSTAL ADDRESS:

AREA CODE:
PHONE: home

cell

EMAIL:
NEWSLETTER: (please circle option) mailed

emailed

mailed+emailed

HELPERS / MARSHALS FORM RETURNED:

yes

no

this form must be filled in to compete in NCC speed events

POST TO: Northland Car Club, P.O Box 596, Whangarei.
or
EMAIL TO: northlandcarclub@yahoo.com
payment may be made direct to bank account but you must include surname and
existing membership number. NORTLAND CAR CLUB 12-3099-0410520-00 (ASB)
NOTE: memberships expire on the 31 August of each year. Please don't leave it till
the last minute, as membership is to be paid 24 hours prior to event being entered into.

instructions
2018-2019 SEASON - For Those Competing in Hillclimb Events or Any Volunteers.
Northland Car Club Hillclimb competing members (or just want to help out at events), please read below...
The helpers list was done for the first time last season and the organisers of the speed events have found it very
helpful having a list full of people at the ready to help out at events.
We need you to nominate at least 2 speed events that you can help at or provide a helper to come along to help,
see event list below. (We may only need one of your event choices, depends on the reply rate....or we may need
more)
Please let me know which events you can help at or provide a helper to by filling in the form below and getting it back to me or you
can text / email me your name, events and helpers.
Val Hart: steveandval@slingshot.co.nz or 0211387144

DATE OF
EVENT

EVENT

16 Sept 2018
14 Oct 2018
25 Nov 2018

1/4 Mile Sprint
HC - Doctors Hill Rd
HC - Crows Nest Rd

March 2019
April 2019
May 2019
June 2019
July 2019

HC - Mangapai or
Ormandy Rd
Hartnell Rd
Paiawa Rd
Glenbervie Rd
Springfield Rd

20 Jan 2019
late April

Ruarangi Rd
Street Sprint

HELPERS
REQUIRED
for events
3-4
8-10
8-10

YOU
tick

HELPER
OTHER
name

CONTACT DETAILS
Your phone
number

8-10
8-10
8-10
8-10
8-10

*events shown for 2019 are preliminary dates and may change depending on other national events

NOTE:
The Ruakaka Street Sprint and Ruarangi Road is not included in the above list as all NCC entrants must provide a
helper to these events (so start planning now). Or if you would like to put your name down as a helper now for
these events please let me know.
You may not get the event you have nominated as it may have reached the number of helpers required for that
event, so you may be asked to chose again. First in first served, so be in quick.
And then on the other hand we may not get enough names, so helpers may still need to be required.
A list of the helpers for each event will be published in the club mag.
Getting helpers for events has always been an ongoing issue for the club (and many other clubs), nominating
which event you would like to help out seems like a fair way to plan this.
Please do not take advantage of the organisers of your events and other willing helpers.
There should be no exemptions.
If you are an organiser of an event then you would put that event(s) down as your event you helped at.
Juniors are still to put an event down to help at, but they would be marshalling beside someone to learn how to do things (and not
left on there own). It's not mandatory for juniors to put their name down but it would be good to see them helping.

